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EYES OF SCHOOL CHILDREN

Now York City Authorities Interest
Themselves in the Subject )

MAY EMPLOY OCULISTS TO MAKE TESTS

lf lre- < ei Afic'erliiln lm < Item
tei Kiiipleiy lei Prevent Injury lu-

lwiial OrKiiiiK During
School lliitirH.

Mention wns mmlc In this department two
weeks ago of the action of the school board
lit New York City In favor of employing
oculists to test HID eyes of school children
and to report upon what remedies arc reecs-

mry
-

to prevent Injury to the visual organs
ot children during school hours. A more
Important subject could not command the
earnest attention of educators nnel school
managers If echool rooms have an Injurious
effect on cjcslglil , no time nhould tic lout In

determining and remedying the caube
That the subject Is commanding the atten-

tion

¬

llelescrves Is shown by numerous articles
on tlie subject appearing In the dally precs-

nnd In the magnetics In the current num-r ber of the Hevlevv of Reviews lr Prank
Allport discuses "Defccllvu Kytslght In

American Children , " and contributes many
facts for the guidance of school boards. Ho

The environment of school children , with
rejarel; to Its Inllueiico upon tholr eyes must
bo carefully uttidlcd. In the Htrurtiiro of

the school building as few obstacles to vision
ns may he should be permitted , ample Illum-

ination

¬

, wlii'thir natural or artlllclnl. should
be had fiom tlio left aide of the desks ; the
tlcslw llicincilvos slioulil be of mich sixes as-

to permit the pupils' feet to rest llrmly
upon thu Meier , they should be provided with
comfortable bucks and slightly slanting topi ,

the latter plaeed nt mich distances from the
eyes ns to render sight easy without the clcxt
approximation of books , HIP blackboarels ,

maps , etc should be so situated as lo bo-

icaellly seen , an creel slyle o' handwriling ,

Hw irtaomc to the eyetlinn slanting char-

acters
¬

should bo tnuglif. and frequent
clungifl of study or Intervals of Intermission
nhoull be hcui-cel ho ns to avoid the bane-

ful

¬

effects of ciiiitliiuout , work of one Kind
* The 2.10111 puplla examined In Ihe

city ot Mil ncanollH have been distributed
tu nfly-four schoolb The percentages of el-

efeetlves

-

found In tlio different buildings have
varied greatly , ranging from 10 per cent
to i.l per cent The maximum number was
discovered In a building of a notorious y-

poeir and unhygienic rlnraclor and closely
BUI rounded by other buildings , excluding
MilHeliiit Illumination. The great variation
In percentage I to be accounted for ((1)) by

the Inaer-uraclcg ot a firht elimination , ((2)-

l

)

y the varying tiuullty and quantity of light.-

CO

.

by the pupils' varying degree of Intelil-

Kence.

-

. ( D > ) > the -variable number of pupils
previously cared for by oculists , and ((0)) by-

Kcner.il home , bchool and personal hygiene-

.'Ihe

.

general percentage of defectlve.s wns-

SI pel cent , exclusive of those- already wear-
lug satisfactory glntscs-

.Notwithstanding
.

that this -was an Initial
examination , subject to thu Inevitable dllll-

cultleh

-

of Inexpcilence , Ignorance and un-

just
¬

crltlc'sm , the principals , have become
the wannest advocates of the method , and
report that thetcsti , have been easily per-

formed

-

' , that practically no opposition ftciu
parents or children hae? developed , that pa-

le
¬

nts aiu eitilte generally awakening to the
gravity of the situation , tint already large

J and IN tomes caecs starlllng beiicllts Iiavo-

"been exiieilcnccd and that by another year ,

and better unelei-

ht

-as prejudice diminishes a
Hiding of the subject prev ills , gi eater and

btlll more aalutary icaillts of Ihu teat will )

become apparent. *

The means to be provided mut t brj ac-

craslblo
-

to the masses easy of application ,

cotiHlderato of popular prejudice anel effecl-
lvc

-

of icsults Such a plan bus been mig-
KChted

-
and put In practice by Ihe wrllcr.-

It
.

consl'tH in the training of school princi-
pal'

¬

! In the detection of eye ellt orders and In-

a.. system of notification to the patents of-

ellscov creel defects cat tying with It the sug-

gestion
¬

that a competent authority should be-

consulted. .

In Iho cily of Minneapolis , with the car-
litHt

-
co-oporatlon ot Plot. C. M. Jordan , su-

perintendent
¬

of the public Kchools of that
city , the eyes of 23,049 hcliool children have
been satisfactorily examined by the princi-
pals

¬

, after duo Instiuctlon by the superin-
tending

¬

oculldt. Among this number 7'J3
defectives have been found and laigely bene-
ficial

¬

icbiilts have alicady follov.cd
The method Is , briefly , as follows : An

oculist Is to bu appointed by tlie Hoard oi
Education , whose duly It shall be to lecture
to the principals upon the elementary facie
in ocular anatomy , phyblology aud hygiene ,

and upon 'ho uses and application of the.
test types , etc , making n practical demon-
stration

¬

of the method upon some flfty pu-

The principals shall thereafter annually
report their work to the supei Intending ocu-
llbt

-
, who hhall submit euch fatatemcnts , with

Ills conclusions , to the Hoard of Education.-
A

.
Sncllcn tcet caid Is provided for every

building , with eomo accompinylng printed
matter.

They Involve bul blight expense , which
should not exceed $7C in a city of 200,000-
people' .

KDLCA'l'io.N OF TliTT MMiHO-

.1'liiu

.

Koriuiiliiteil by
the llniillMt VIlMMlon .Sdclclj.-

A
.

year ago the American Baptist Home
JllhHlon Hoclety appointed a committee of-

Boven , of which President I ) . L. Whitman of
Columbia university , was chairman , to ro-

l
-

ort on the education of coloicd youth In
the toclcty's' schools In the houth. The coii-
iinllteo

-
made Its report to the convention le-

cunlly
-

held nt I'lltbburg and It was adopted
Conccinlng the character of the education

to bo Impai ted and the subjccta to bo pur-
uued

-
the committee eays ;

"Tho first attention should be to the
EnuINi lunguaeo aiul literature. Tlio pupllu-
Bliould nceiulro a largo acquaintance with the
literature of our tongue , beginning vvllh iho
simpler forma nnd advancing until they loveto lead that which Is bett and hlglicst. cul ¬

tivating In themselves while learning to reael-
u taste for the -very best lllcralurc , such ntaste as would u-cognUe it at once wheiv
found , and by iho law of exclusion would
Klvo them a very decided nnd pculllvo dla-
tcsto

-
for Buch literature BB Is not gooJ ,

jvnelhir in BUlisUinee or form. They ehould
OH> bo taught rtnel trained that they cannotwith pleasure read n poorly written book onany aiibject. They should read aloud , and
Bliould reeitu. cultivates a i erf * ct eiiunclu-
tlon

-
nnd cxprimlon , and correcting all

blouclilncfB of pronunciation. They shouldicain to apeak and vvrlto Cnglleh with clear-nets and foreo.
. . . . x eaturatcd with the

- ' "cy Bl'' ° " 1'1' I" largo part ,

j.et tnelri nnd theology from thiobook Wo might well abstract theology , andhave Its place taken by a theology drawnwholly from the blblo , making Jesus Christthe Uml and .Master In theology and In
} 1101 ills

"Illatory bhoiild bo given , pecUl empliaslc-
parllcularly the history of America , and ofthwo rountrles from which the people of
Amerli-a originally c-ame , and on whoso In-
fctltutloim

-
oui own nre largely modeled .Much

palna fchould bo tahcti in the teaching of thenature of our goveriiinent , the constitution
of Ilio United States , nnel the duties of
citizenship , 'they ghould bo made thoroughly
familiar with the lives of our heroes andpatriots , and of other men and women pio-mlnpiil

-
In our civil , Induatrial and religious

"In the study of political economy , the
Btmlentu would receive a tcitaln i-ducatleu.
liardly to b acquired In any other way
'Ihey would learn the. mws of production ,

of profit unJ less , of labor at , the source ot
wealth , of the dignity of labor as the foun
dation of civ-illMtloti They would learn theImmorality of lazlnewi. of Idleness and of
living on the labor of others The vvholo
subject of political economy would bo an-
cxcele'iit discipline for a man not much In-
clined

¬

to work ,

Tlio largo study of civ lei IB peculiarly de-
manded

¬

by the fact thai thcc people are
citizens and voters and that they will In-
creasingly

¬

bo called lo paes upon questions of
currency , taxes and administration. Well
for the republic If the friends ot honesty
and of government eliall llutl allies In
those who will bo the leaders of thought
auioug the millions of colored citizen * ." " ' attention, should bo glvea In all

the sxhooU lo Industrial training. ThU , In
connection with the study of polltlcil econ-
omy

¬

, Ifl of utmost Importfttwc The two
should go hnnd In hand When the colored
citizen ran demonstrated his usefulness as *

member of society hl rise to n higher plane
of liberty nnd IndependenceIs npsurcJ. In-

dustrial
¬

training will help ctitdcntH to ap-

preciate
¬

the dignity ami nobility ot manual
labor ; will make them self-reliant , competent
to lay out work for others , to ovrsee the
crcctloti of A duelling house n school house ,

a meeting houro will make them Industrial
leaders , and In a modest way capltnlU'n en-
abling

¬

them to own a house , A farm , work-
Ing

-
with the hands In the Intervals of preach-

ing
¬

or teaching , and all thl ? not for thcni-
pclvcs

-

alone they should never lose Bight
of Ihe Idea of wrvlce. that he who would
be flr t must become the servant ot nil

"Tho course should Include arithmetic , al-

gebra
¬

and other inathematlcM as the pupils
arc able to receive It ; also the natural
sciences ((3 <t far ns possible by laboratory
method ) , Including such branches as botany ,
zoology , chemistry , physiology , hygiene , san-
itation

¬

, etc. , for their practical value , nnd-
alco with a view to cxcrctalng the* scholar's
power of observation and classification , and
making him an original Investigator the
higrrnt aim ot education-

."There
.

rhould be physical culture , the
pupils cliotild be taught to breatlic , to walk
erect , to UPO Ihrlr arms ; something ot n
military drill would not be nmi'R-

"At each of thtee centers special stress
filinuld be placed on a practical preparation
of both men and women tor cfllolcnt religious
work nnd upon the preparation of preachers
for the practical duties of the pastorate. "

H < * ni < * iiilier Their Janitor.
One of the | ilei nnt features of the closing

exercises of the Lake echcxil was the presen-
tation

¬

of .1 handsome set of silver teaspoons
to the retiring Janitor , Victor Danlclson The
gift was from the principal nnd teachera of
the school , and the assistant Janitor , Azel-
Ku ell , was also presided with a token of-

Ihflr appreelalion in Ihe shape ot a pair of
handsome gold sleeve- buttons-

.IMiunfIntuel

.

ISiiU'N.
The Itcv O W. Hutchlnson of Wntertown ,

Mass , who was reccnlly elected prebldcnt-
of Grant Unlvcmlty , Chattanooga , Tcnn , has
decided not' to accept the olllce-

.I'rcxleleiit
.

Sloctim of Colorado college , who
Ins been elected to the presidency of Oberlin
college , has been remarkably successful In
raising money for thct former Instllutlou.-

Prof
.

Lucy Salmon , Vassar college , Is
strongly In favor of Iho abolition of the
collegn commencement , which she charac-
terises

¬

as "a relic of mcdlaevnllsm. " She
claims that much harm Is done by the ovei-
sliadowlng

-
of the purposes of education by

the love of public show created by college
and hchool commencements as commonly ob ¬

served.-
As

.

the result of comhig to New York of
Henry Marlon Howe , the new piofessoi of-

CJ ctallurgy In Columbia college , thnt city
now contains two of tlie very few Ameri-
cans

¬

who have been honored with Hcs-
semcr

-
medal ot the Urltish Iron and Steel

liibtllule , the oilier being ex-Mayor Ahrum-
S Hew lit. J'rof Howe lacks a few monthb-
of being CO. nnd for nearly half of his Hfe-
ho has had an International reputation as-
an authority on steel. lie la thu son of
Julia Ward Howe.-

In
.

an article favorable to the pensioning
ot teachers In the current number of The
Ucvlevv of Reviews , A. Allen , a
teacher of Hoboken , N. J. , makes the asscr-
llon

-
that "a woman who adopts teaching

as her life work la practically debarred from
marriage under peril of losing her position "
It Is the general observation lliat women
volunlarlly resign Iheir poslllons when Ihey
enter married life nol because of the ex-

Islenco
-

In every Instance ; of a rule against
the employment of women In the
schools , but because they cannot attend te-

a homo aud lu a school al the same lime.

COUII-

AVnllon npalnst Campbell. Error from
Lancastci county. Judgment. Ilyan , C-

.Trom
.

Ihe mere fact thai Iheio was tiled
In Iho dlstrlcl courl a copy of n pelltlon
and an answer enlltled In the county court
and Indoised ns therein filed It will not
be nfesumed that there wns a Judgment in-
or an nppeal from such county court.

2 In an action for breaches of covenants
of warranty In a deed for the conveyance
of real propelty while theie may be n le-
covery

-
for costs nnd ntlorneys" Tees incuireel

but not paid In making u defense ngalnst-
an action hostile lo Ihe title purported lo-

bo conveyed by Iho warranty deed , Ihls
principle should not be extended to cover
intcresl on Mich allorneys' fees nnd cobla-
unelcr Ihe pioofs nude In Ihls case.

3Vliei c a caiifce has been Irled In Ihe-
ellslrlcl courl on the theory llml an aver-
ment

¬

of eviction under a lltle paramount
hns been sufllclently established by proof
of n yielding to such nsserled lltle by pur-
clia

-
-e of the nelvcrsiry Inlerest , this court

while It may accept that theory will not
extend Its opirallon bo ns lo counlennnce-
ns

-

atsumpllon Hint the yielding was earlier
than the date of the quit claim eleeel ob-
tained

¬

by puichnse of the paramount tllle.
4 Covenanls of warranty not brol e-i when

mtide , pnsH with the title , unaffected by the
fact thai the conveyance ;} me by quit claim
eleeda.

Tecumseh National Bank against Saun-
ders.

-
. l rror from Johnson county. Motion

for ichcarlng overruled llynn , C-
.A

.
rehearing will not be granteel when It-

Is clear that no other conclusion than that
already reached la possible.

2. A proposlilon to amend the constitution
of this .state cut ) only be submitted nt a-
genetnl election nt ivvhlch theie is elected
senators nnd lepresentatlves

3. 'lo nffect the adoption of nn amendment
to the constitution of this slale It musl re-
ceive

¬

moie Ihnn one-half the highest mnn-
bei

-
of votes cast at such general election ,

vv bethel such highest number be for the
filling of nn olllce or for Ihe adoption of-
u proposition.-

Noivnl
.

, J. , dissenting.
Jacobson s.galnsl Carey. Appeal from

liutfulo counly , Alllrmed. Norval , J.-

A
.

hchool ellslrlct Issued a bond under
nnd In pursuance of subdivisions xv , chap¬
ter Ixxix. Complied Stalules , nnd a suf-
flclenl

-
amount wns raised by taxation nndpaid to the counly Ire.isurer by Ihe lax-pay crs of Ihe dlstrlcl in nccoidance vvllh

law foi Ihe purpose of paying bald bonel
according lo Its terms , but before the ma-
luilly

-
of Ihe bond Ihe treasurer , without

th" know I < duo und consent of the holdci-
of the bond , lost the money by depositing-
Ihe same In Insolvent banks. Held , sueli
los.s did not fall upon the bondholder , nnd
thai the tnx levleel by Ihe counly boaid
1.1 un Ihe pioperly of the behool district to
pay the balance duo on said bond was
pioper-

.luucn
.

agalnsl Miller. Kiror from Clay
couuly , Kevin-eel nnd remanded. Iivlne , C

In an action for liquid ilcel dnmiges where
Iho verdict Is cxceirive nnd It is evident
t'ml Ihe oiror in assessing Ihe elamafeos-
niose fiom a misconception of iho evidence
which prcbablj affected the determination
of the other Issues , n new trial will be-
awaded Inntend of permitting a remltlltur-
of the excesT-

GermanAmerican Tire Insurance Com-pany
¬

against City of Mlnelen , Krror from
Kenrney county HeverM-d and dlsmlffcd.
Iivlne , C ,

Session Inws of 1815 , cjinpter xxxvlll , nu-
Ihorlzlng

-
Ihe Imposition of a 'Icensei tax on

Insurance companies for the puntote of-
inuintalng volunteer fire deparlmentB , cnn-
not he conslrued ns In nny way exlendlng-
or modifying the poweis of cities of Iho-
te'conel cluss III thnt purtleuinr , hec-aiise lo-
to construe It would render that not In eon-
lllct

-
vvllh Becllon 11 , nillclc 111 of the con ¬

stitution.
L' Hy force of chnpter I , nrllele xlv ,

Compiled Statutes , such cities have , how-
ovct

-
, Independcnlly of Ihe net of lfct j , power

to Imio e nn occupation ' x on Hie insur-ance
¬

comp lilies doing business within thecltv nnd lu upply Iho proceeds of that tnxto tlio mnliilenancu of volunleer tire de-
partments

¬

a 'Jhe piivment of euch lax cnnnot , how-ever
¬

, bi uiiulreel ns a condition pieceelent
to doini ; bm.refp , nor can piyment of thetax ! ) enfuicpd by punishing criminallyperrons who do business without llrtt paying
t'io' la

4 When the Inw liniwlng n tnx providesa hpee'al mear.s for enforclns It , the methodso providol h. get e rally exclusive nnd Ifthe only mcthon udopttel IM > illegal thecourt * cannot suli.stltuto a different nndlegal method
D A city ordinance Imposexl nn occupation

lux Mid movldcHl only nn II egnl methodfoi Its en foi cement , Held . Thu Ihe whole

finding that a mortgagor who had crdois.vthe nole ;) BiHHireel by iho mortgngee to nthird perton hnel authority at agent of suchpen-on to receive payment from the nioit-
School IMstrlct No 31 Thayer Counly ,against Thompson niror from Trnscrcounty. Atllrmed Iivlne. C-

.Vhere
.

n lleiuor llcenss lias been Issuedund la thereafter canceled without fault ofIho llcemee he Is entitled lo a payment nro
jnnto of the sum Paid for the unexplred

2. An action In the nature of ono formoney; had und received llea wherever thedefendant bus obtained possession of money
widen x aequo ot boao ho ought to refund ;

nnd It Ifl proper to brine the nctlon
the party who has received the money.
3liero .lcen e money was paid to ftll -

lnic; trensuier nnd be paid ll over to the
school ellstrlct , on enncellntlon of the li-

cense
¬

, the license mny mnlntnln nn nctlon-
ngalnst the school district for Its repay-
ment

¬

4 In such cn c n Judgment recovered
ngnln t the village , being re * Inter nllo *
nctn , l not n bnr to the nctlon against the
Echool ellwtrlc-

tIllley ngnln t Unncroft , TJrror from Uoug-
Ins county Ilevcrpcd nnd remnnded lr-
vlre

-
, C-

A liquor denier must have a license from
the cltv or county In which his store Is-

kept. . With such Ven'o he mny send out
ngenls nnd tnkc orelers In nny part of the
stnle for goods to be sold nnd forwarded
from the ptock kepi In such lore ; nnd he-
Is not required to obtnln n license from the
authorities of each city or county In which
contract * nro innde bv pitch agent. Gllle-
nnnln( t Illley , 27 Neb , 15S , followcl.

2 The object of the siniule of frnuds s-

to prevent frnuds nnd Perjuries nml while
certain contracts nre by the terms of the
statulo declared void , the uniform construc-
tion

¬

placed upon the stntute by the courls
renders such contracts not void , but merely
unenforceable for wnnl of the evidence
which the stntuto requires.

3 In the case of n pnle of goods where
the price Is W nnd upwnrds , where there
IB no nolc or memornnehim In writing of the
sale , nnd where no part of Ihe price was
paid nt the time , n slib equent! ncceptnnce by
the vendee of the goods eloes not conalllutc-
n now contract , but merely renders enforce-
able

-

Ihe original vcrhnl conlrncl ; nnd for
Hull putpo e relales bnck lo Iho lime and
plnce Ihereof

4 A a licensed whole" nle liquor denier In-

O polel liquors to H , a licensed dealer In-

S In another countv The sales were In-

pnrl by negolInlloiiH between the parties nt
the plnce of business of A , In part tluough-
n traveling pnlcsmnn of A nt the puce of
business of 11 The goods were cpnrnteel
from the stock of A nl O. were imcked and
Phlppeel by railroad nt O , consigned to H at-
S It accepted the poods , paying the eartnge
from the store of A to the elrpot nt O nnd
the freight from O to S The prlco vvas
more than $50 There was no memorandum
In writing and no part of the nnrchnse
money wns paid nl Ihe time of thesnlc
Held Thnt the pale was nt O nnd legal , thnt
the ncceptnnce of the goods by H merely
eonllrmeel Ihnl pale , nnd tint A could re-
cover

-
the price of Ihe goods

Clnrk ngaln = l Hughes Krror from Hnll
county Alllrmed llynn , C-

.A
.

petition will bo he'el Milllclent when
there Is therein wtated a. cause of ncllon
founded on the negligent nets of n vice prin-
cipal

¬

, even though on the trial there vvas
not Miilllclent evidence to sustain the add-
llonal

! -

nvermenls that tlio principal had con-
tlrmcd

-
Ihe employ of Ihe vice principal vvllti

knowledge of his Incompetency lo discharge
Ihe dullra reeiulrcd lo bo Performed by mich
vice pilncipai.

2 A conductor In charge of a freight train
sustains lownrd brakemcn Ihcreon employeil-
Ihe relnlion of n vice principal , and lownrd
them his negligence In the line of his duty
Is presumab y the negligence of his prin-
cipal.

¬

.

Wheeler ngnlnst Ilnrker. Error from
Douglas counly. Ilevorsed nnd remanded.
Irvine , C-

.In
.

general plaintiff waives error In sustain ¬

ing1 a demurrer to his pellllon by filing an
amended trillion lint when the amended
petlllon has been stricken from the Illcs
because silbstanllnlly the .une ns the orig-
inal

¬

, he mny by proceedings In error review
the ruling of Ihe courl In Hlrlklng the
amended petlllon from the flic''

2 In suih case the courl will first examine
thcv amended pclllion lo ajccrl.aln If U vvas
substantially the same ns the original. If
not , It vvas error to- strike It from the Mien-

.It
.

will next ascertain whether the amended
petition staled n cause of ncllon. If HO , Ihe
error wns prejudicial lo the plaintiff.

! While It is the duty of nn nelmlnNtrntor-
to ellbtrlbule funds In his possession In Hint
cap icily In pursuance of Ihe orders of Ihe-
counly courl , nevertheless Ihe county courl
having genernl Jurtsdlcllon of Hie ndmlnls-
tiallon

-
of the estate , nn order thereof dl-

recllng
-

money lo bo paid Into courl , Insle.ad-
of to the dlslrlbulec , Is nt mosl erroneous
and not void.

4 Therefore , where a county Judge orders
an administrator lo pay money Inlo court nnd
the hiltcr doei so and the county Judge le-
celve'S

-
the money , it Is on his part an olllclal

act and he is liable therefor upon his olllclul-
bond. .

n In n cnsp submitted under rule 2 on
agreed printed nhstinct the court will not
look beyond the abstract so agreed upon
and presenled. Clos on ngalnsl Homnn , CD-

N. . W. Hep , "CO , followed.
Oliver agilnst Lansing. Kiror from Iani-

Mster
-

county. Decree Rag in , C-

.On
.

n former nppcnl of this case this court
determined nil the Issues Involved
the value ot .1 certain block of real estale ,

reverseel Ihe decree appealed ftom anel re-
mandeel

-
the case with Inslrucllons to the

ellslrlct court to ascertain the value of said
block nnd enter a decree In conformity with
the opinion , taxing nil the costs to the ap-
pellee.

¬

. Held ((1) , that the case , was not re-
mandeel

-
generally for n new trial of nil the

Issues made by the pleadings therein ((2)) ,

that the district com t did not err in refus-
ing

¬

to permit witnesses to be called and ex-
amined

¬

ns to the value of said block , but
might ascertain such value from the evi-
dence

¬

embi.aced In the bill of excepllons
and made a pnrl of Iho record of Iho
case on Us flrsl trial. ((1) T'lit the parties
were not enlltled to have n Jury de-

termine
¬

the value of said block nine.
((4)) That the order made by the district
court taxing all the costs to the appellee
could not be reviewed by him In this nctlon-
on a cross pellllon In error as Ihls order was
made In obedience lo Iho mnndulo of Ihls
court nnd the appellee's remedy was to ap-
ply

¬

to this court by motion on rehearing
for n modification of thnt order.

2 Evidence examined nnd held not to sus-
tain

¬

the contention thnt the district Judge
who tried the cnse was bla-'eel or prejuellced-
ngntnst the plnlntlff In error or his counsel

Cram agalnsl Slckel. Error from I ancns-
ler

-
counly. Reversed nnd remnnded. Itn-

A'

-

dcblor dealing with an nttorncy who
holds for collection n claim ngalnst him Is
bound to take notice of the extenl of the
aulhorlly of such nltorney.

2. Unless specially authorized by his client
nn ntlorney employed to collect a debt has
no authorlly lo itCcepl In paymenl Ihereof
any thing but money ; nor to release one of
two Joint debtors In consideration of the
other giving security for the debt.

3. In order lo estop a principal because of
his rntlllcnllon of Ihe unnuthorUcel net of-

Mi ngcnt It Is not enough to shov thnt he
has In some manner approved of such act.
but It must also appear tint the principal
made the appioval with knowledge of what
Idsi ngent had done and promised in the
premises In his behalf.-

Ulng
.

ugnlnst O-borne. Error from Lan-
caster

¬

county. Iteverscel and dismissed-
.Ilngnn

.

, C ,

Whether nny proceeding nt Inw has been
hnd for the recovery of a real estnle mort-
gage

¬

debl or nny l>arl Iheroof ; and vvhelher
such elcbt or any part of It hns been pnlel-
nre essential fuels which musl he averred
in Ihe pellllon filed lo foreclose mich mort-
gage

¬

; nnd unless such pellllon contnlns uch
averments It will not state fncts milllclcnl-
to entlllo Ihe plnlnllff to the relief he dc-
mnnels.

-
.

Herbage ngnlnst Moodle. Appeal from
Cumlng county. Reversed and remanded ,

with Instructions. Ungnn. C-

.Moodlo
.

mortgaged her real estate to Ton-
eray

-
to secure the payment to him or order

of her negotiable promissory note. Toncray
raid nnil Indorsee ] Ihe note bcforo maturity
and delivered It nnd the mortgage securing
the BJine to the Indorsee. The Indorsee elld
not record his assignment of the mortgage.-
Moexllo

.
conveyed the real estnlo lo Shcperd ,

subject to the Toncray mortgnge. Sheperel
before the maturity of the Toncrny mort-
gage.

¬
. oxeculeMl n mortgage on ihe renl cs-

lates
-

to Campbell , the consideration for
which was u loan from Campbell to Bhep-
eid.

-
. Campbell paid tM of this loan lo Shci -

erd nnd retained tne remainder for the pur-
pose

¬

of ellschniglng the Moodle-Toncrny
mortgage debl , und paid Ihe sum retnlncd lo-
Toncrny In dlschnrgc of that debt not then
being due und Toncray released the Mooelle-
mortgnge. . Toncrny wns nol ihen Iho owner
of Ihe debl necured by Ihe Moodle mortgage ,

nor was he Iho agent of Ihe owner. Held ,
((1)) Thai Campbell was nol nn Innocent
mortgagee of Iho renl estnle , nor enlltled-
lo a Hen on the premises ns ngalnst Ihe-
Indoisce of the Moodle note (2)) That Camp-
bell

-
wns entllled to a Hen upon the premises

na ngalnst Moodlo to secure the sum of
338.

2 The Moodlo inoi tgngo contained this
provision "Thnt these presentH nre upon
this condition Thill if Ihe mid Rebecca
Moodle Hhnll pay lo the said C. Toncray ,
his heirs , assigns or le 'al repicRemnllves ,

Iho pilnclpil sum etc , then this mortgugo
shall ho void " Held , nol nn ngreemenl
between the morlgiigoi nnd the mortgnROj
constituting the hitler the agent of the In ¬

dorsee) of the note which the mortgage
twcurcd.

3 II Is the ngent of A C IH H's ngent ,

but C la not necessarily A's agent.-
Htntu

.
ex id Heard ngalnsl Cook. Error

from Hurl county. Reversed and writ al-
low

¬

eel Rngan , C.
The district courts of the Ktntu nro In-

vested
¬

with Jurisdiction to hear and de-
lertnlno

-
an nppllcnllon for thu modification

of u electee for permanent alimony
2 The order made on Midi un application

IB an appealable order.
3 When such order directs Ihe payment of

money , whether It may be supers deel Is
nol a multer letting In the discretion of-
Ihe district court , such order may bo eu-
pertedcd

-
ns a mailer of rlUit on the exc-

cullen of a mipersedens bone ) , us required
by the llrst subdivision of bectlon C77 ot the
Code of Civil Proceelure ,

4 It Is the duty of the clerk of the dis-
trict

¬

court to determine ! whether the sure-
ties

¬

on such a l end , when the unine U
duly tendeicel , uro linunclully responsible for
the amount of the penally of mich bond ;
and If the clerk EO finds. It is his duty to ap-
prove

¬

and file the bond-

.Beecaam's

.

Fllla for Stomach ana Liver Ills.
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Slight Reaction in Prices is Noted in Wall
Strdot.-

SPASMODICAL

.

IMPRGV MENTS IN ORDER

Mnrlcrt In n Stiild Meioel ComliiL'lv to-

TnUlttK 11 ( ill era I c- I1 roll I vvllli-

eilll'tlC'eN- llf Mlll-

lCllltC
-

Ill'IIUtlllllX.

Henry Clow's head of the b inking hou e-

of llcnry ClewCo. . , wr'tes' :

The course of business on the Stock
change dm Ing the past wceX has been some-
vhut

-

li regular Tne previous rl o In pricey
Fhovvcd liberal prollts tipon Hrge lines of
stocks and thutc wns consequently a ills-
position to realize That leellng wns also
encouraged by some vincaHlness excited by
supposed friction In our relations with the
government of fcpaln nnd by "bear attempt ?
to ereate on impression Hint the unpenlal
weather It having a damaging ttTeet upon
the growing cropi, and ei >ccially on the
protpevts 01 the corn cii Under these
condition !) there luu been u Fllghl rcicllon-
In prices' , which probably would have been
Kre.iter but for the bllft support rcce-ved
from London buying Tovvurel the end of
the week there vvus a sharp recovery of
tone , and the mntkct developed a consider-
able

¬

Increase of activity with quite a marked
auvnnce In prices.

llrlef re illrlng ruicllona tire nnturnll > In-

cident
¬

to such condition" as are now shap-
ing

¬

the market The drift seems to be to-

ward
¬

moderate spasmodical roiprovemcntp ,

rather than continuous sanguine Inking and
an unlntcirupted ripe Tuo conditions pro-
ducing

¬

the recovery me or a kind that tie-

vc
-

lei gradually , nnd It Is only after the
lapse of n certain period that thtlr clfecth
become consplctiou" The result IB that , al-
though

-
prices gradually ndvnnce , jet the

ninktt Is kept In u mild mood condialve-
to the taking of modeuite prollts , with the
consequence of modernte reactions. Sucn a-

nmikel Is a safe one to buy upon , piovKlcel
the purchaser gets In on the drops nnd-
re.xllzcs lit, on fair advances , and present
symptoms Indicate tli.it the inaikct Is likely
to maintain these characteristics for some
ttino to come

All the symptoms continue to point to a
steady conservative revival In the general
business of the country. Perhaps the men
most e eely In touch with the trade nerve
are the rnlfio.ul nrnmntrs und the banker" ,

and among UIOM; classes thrie Is but one
vet diet as to the business outlook. It Is not
merely that their Information leids them
to i.pecl n good crop year with fair to re a-
lively high prices for fnim ptoductp , Ihey
also report evldencc-s of preparation for a
renewal of nctlvltj In the Industrial and dls-
tilbutlng

-
Interests , thej expect to llml

expressed In a decided revival of activity
during the fall niontns. This recovering
tendency appears to be le s the result of any
cxi ected legislation (although much Is hoped
for In certain directions from the new tariff)
tl.tin from the fact that the long depression
appears to Uiave about exhausted Its effects
and the national vitality H beginning to as-
cert Use f Much has been said about over-
1 reduction , and undoubtedly we have veiy-
seilously tfiiftered fiom that cnu c , but that
depression has been greatly aggravated by-
a condition of tindw-consiiinptlim. With a-
countiy of s uch teeming fertility In every
source of wealth us ours , the usual' move-
ment

¬

Is toward a rapidly Inertislng produc-
tion

¬

, which carried along with It u eite.iely
grow th In the .ability to consume to say
nothing of Mic Increase Iri nants that comes
from u yearly gulli of'l 1.00000 In our populat-
ion.

¬

. Tor the last four or live years this
natural Impulse low aid a taild growth of-
pioducllon and consumption Ins been he'd-
In the severest chick by the silver panic , by
the treasury Irotib ef , by dangerous po-

litical
¬

tendencies , ''by warlike
and by declining" prices and a pro-
duction

¬

In excess of consumption.-
In

.
a country JlJto thl , such obstacle"-

to progress cannot be operative foievcr. Te-
a large extent , they are cured by their own
effects. The Am6ricah's sanguine tempera-
ment

¬

will not brook repression beyond a cer-
tain

¬

limit. Tour yeiLis absence of piollts
appeals to his courage and mikes him will-
ing

¬

to take a risk. Fpur > ears' curtailment
ol his private outlays makes him Impatient
for Increasing his earnings. Influences of
this kind are now having their cuilng effect
upon the bad times , the trade feeling Is be-
coming

¬

more normal , and little by little
manufactiircis andd merchants are expand-
ing

¬

their operations The extension of this
procet-s feeds trade and Its Impetus Is grad-
ually

¬

carrj Ing us forward Into normal con ¬

ditions. It Is mainly to this movement that
we owe the signs of commercial licoveiy ,

and close observers of the cunents of trade
are looking foi ward to the next fall season
for the appearance of a distinct advance to-

ward
¬

healthy business conditions. At
present these tendencies appear to be most
conspicuous in the west and southwest , and
In the Pacific s tatcs ; In the eastern states ,

where conservatism Is more Influential and
Over-supply has been most prevalent , the
recovery Is least apparent. The eastern In-

dustries
¬

are also held bick by the uncertain-
ties

¬

connected with tariff legislation When
the pending hill has become law manufac-
turers

¬

, will know the basis upon which
their operations are to be conducted , and
then a laige amount of buslress now held
In suspense will be released from restraint.-

In
.

Wall street , there Is an Indefinite con-
scou

-
! ness that affairs are drifting In the

direction here Indicated The tendency Is
seen through a glass darkly , and. there-
fore

¬

, has only a partial effect upon the mar-
ket

¬

for securities. There Is plainly a much
better feeling , but no active buyingin an-
tlolpatlon

-
of the near approach of a really

marked speculative revival. As the pros-
pect

¬

becomes more distinct , the Stock ex-
change

¬

barometer may rise with a bound ,

when a speculative boom will be In order.
Between now and then , I anticipate no Im-

portant
¬

reactions In prices , except in the
case of unforeseen adverto events , of whleh
there Is now no probability In sight. In the
meantime , a steady moderate upward
movement In prices seems likely to occur

Nothing has happened , (Turing the week ,
In the forelpn markets calculated to mate-
rially

¬

affect affairs here. The Turko-Grcek
peace negotiations seem to have ceased to
Influence the current of financial affairs.
The sultan Is stubborn and crafty and the
kaiser still pursues obstructive tactics , HO

that the progress toward an understanding1I-
H slow and tedious, but no serious doubt
seems to be entertained of a pacific settle-
ment

¬

being ultimately reached. Ilussla Is
still accumulating gold ; for what purpose Is
not evident ; an she already has an ample
stock for maintaining gold payments The
supplies going to St. Petersburg are drawn
almost entirely from this center , the amount
shipped this week , chiefly for that ultimate
destination , having been about 1000000.
Large amounts of e-xchange are being made
ngalnst travelers' credits , which Is the chief
cause of current rates for hills admitting of
exports of gold London shows a good dis-
position

¬

toward our investments There Is-

a steady outllow thither of railroad bonds ;
but In stocks there Is a disposition to follow
closely the lead of this market. About Ca COO

shares of low-priced stock were bought late
in the week under the recovery In prices.

COUNTS 111' INTO T l7n .MM.MOVS-

.InurciiNf

.

* In tl"'. MiirKe-t J'rlt-o of-
htoiKN I.lHlcd at -vv York.-

NI3W
.

YOllK , June 13 Some indication of
the extent the no ly developul bullish MJI-

Itimcnt
-

has reached may bo found In n pass-
Ing

-

calculation which shows that during
the last dozen days , from the beginning of
June , the grungor' cfxmp of railroad stocks
( Uuilington. fit , Vaili. Hock Island , North-
western

¬

and Omaha ) have increased In their
imuket va'.ue over t7r.GOOtx , that Is , count-
ing

¬

only their rominon capital clock 1m-

piovcmcnt
-

, though In every one ( here have1
been marked advances In bond Issues The
market value of the Gould stocks ( Manhat-
tan

¬

, Western T'nlon' anil Missouri Paelllc )
has Incroast-d in le'sa than this fortnight
over ? S 000,000 ; tatting two or three in the

list <N .' * York Central.
Shore and Canaila Southern ) , an Increase of
more than VKWAWLJippeatH. So It tuns
throughout the list

Sugir trust has advanced $1,000,000 , Jer-
sey

¬

Central wltlin ii' fortnight has had an
advance of JL'riCO.WU.ln lu capital Flock , and
this Is not without suggestion. Jersey Cen-
tral

¬

was not wor hwiat, | siwas selling for

wai rant" can"be"found anywhere for any of
the rally the BtoWrTWH had The coal trade
Is not Improving It Js In had bhaixj Jersey
Central is not now any more than hlthcit )
earning the divldefid ll pa > s 11 Is earning
dcllclti ) . Its millions of floating dibt are
not wiped out Th ?y ore a ghastly hurtlen-
bomo

-
us ever thej were Hut the Wall street

maxim la thai "a stock Is worth It
will bring , " and Je'rcey Central Is brlntln ;;
today r.rxiO0 iO more than rould be had for
it when this month tlarled-

"Sentiment" Is Wai ! Blrect's explanation
"Spnllnienl" Is Ignoring facts "Senti-

ment"
¬

is determined to lie bullish rcgaidlcsa-
of any drawbicks whatsoever "Sent-
ment"

! -
Is in for u boom , and the boom that

has come Is big epoukh to Ignore trilling
things like Himiicl.il punk

Anil the Jersey Central Is reallv not Iso-
lated

¬

In the unnaturolneFH of thn boom that
1ms overtaken It. People stand around on
the curbstone of 'War utreet and predict
that Jersey Central Is about to cross pur
again , all cm this rnjslcrJous program of-
"sentiment. . " U may go up another
twenlj points along with It , Just as the cur-
rent

¬

fashionable prediction promises , hut nil
pasi Wall street preccdc nt will be burled
deep by any * uch accomnilshment , und com-
mon

¬

honbo performances will have- gone ut-

terly
¬

out of fashion
Inc good times IN hlcli Wall street sees are ,

a a matter of fncl , not existing They
may comp ; nrobnlilv they will street
boasts that It Is nlvvayn able to discount nny
advance In the country's business condi-
tions

¬

the ( linllowrst of pretence' '. Wall
street mlshl once have been ncute and pow-
erful

¬

enough to have so anticipated nnd
been the world's tnmlncos lender , but Hint
has not be n recently , for recently Wall
street tins served but ns n sorry echo

A t-ood many llght-wnlstcd traders have
loaded up with stock" , ftome outsiders nro-
In the market. They , too , arc more or lcs s
heavily long 1' } rnmldlng Is going on when-
ever

¬

enthusiasm In established. Paper profits
are accumulating In many conspicuous
Wall ctrcct quarters. The fashion Is to
promise a dallj Increase In the Imtwtus of
what the t-trcel denominates Us "boom"-

To a fn'r' observer there- seem some ob-
rtac'es

-
In this path of cheerfulness 12very-

nno man Is realizing that this Is not n I Imp
for pessimism , though every man In touch
with business affairs ls able to Und some In-

dications
¬

! that good times nro soon lo be re-
established

¬

li Is good sense to be more
than hopeful to be continent Such ho e-

fiilne
-

s pilch eonfldrnce. Is not howe vcr ,

vvhnl Is being rellocled In the rounding.
bounding , sounding stuff and nonsense In-
Vnll street's present celebration And this

fait , apparcnllv. Is amply appreciated bv
the Chicago pool , which , at the beginning
of the week , AVIIS a big huver and n pnlenl
factor In giving the mnrlcct tts present up-
ward

¬

turn for unless ordlnnrllv trust-
worth } signs fall the Chicago "party hus
within the last couple of days been iiulrllj
gutting from under II AM.AWAY
CHICAGO < ; UAIN-

IViitiirtH

iMiovtstovsr-

li'ownnd of Jfalnr-

CHICAGO , June 12. "Wheat today recov-
ered

¬

the greater pnrt of yciferelny' de-
cline

¬

, closing ui nboul %c advance There
was. quite a general covering by shorts
who hnd oversold yesterday and who were
Htlmul ited by dlcqiilcllng foreign cro | dam-
age

¬

reports Other markets were sympa-
Ihelically

-
strong , although provisions alone

made any substantial advance , closing fiom-
Be lo 7'ic higher.

The aliening In wheat vvas under the ell-
s"plrlllng

-
effect of the hoi summer wealhcr

which has at last appeared , and foreign nd-
vlccs

-
favoring the bear side of the maikel ,

bolh Liverpool and Paris showing eleelliicn
July wheat , which closed ycslerehiy at CS'ic ,
opelieel at from GSc lo 6S'' , c- , und In a inlmilo-
or so laler It touched ( 7tc. At that point
xime other fnc-toia In the market lecelved-
recognlllon , nnel being of a bullish char-
acter

¬
, the price began lo Impiove rapidly-

.Ihe
.

Use which then et In wan nol checked-
iinlll It reached Perhaw| the most In-
llucnthil

-
faetot In Die advance vva u pil-

vote cablegram from a Chicago Hoard ot
Trade man now in Ixmdon continuing pre-
vious

¬

reports of sen ere damage to Datiublun-
ciop . The crowd had evleicntly oversold
yesteiday and coveting was eiulie geneial.
Moie complaints ) of damage bv gfa . .shop-
pers

-
were lecelved from Soulh Daicola , but

received little attention , Ihe area affeclevl
being as yet too Minll to attr.ict general
Interest Minneapolis and Uultlth lecelpts
were 23S cars , against 240 e-ais la t week
and -IS'J cars a year ago Chicago hail 12
cars Inspected Into btore and TI.WJU bu. wlth-
elrawn.

-
. Argentina ( hipped no whuit to

hurcpo this week and Heerbohm'H e ll-
maleel

-
the world'H shipment foi Hie- week

at only r .MIO , XiU bu Uradslreel'H lepoiled-
Ihe weekly clearances of wheat and Hour
from both coasts anel from Montieal at
V.HtOO

, -
) bu against 2020.000 bu. the week

before and 222.HJO!) bu the corret l ondlng
week of last Je-ar. Trade vvas more largely
lonllneil than to September , while liusl-
ncws

-
vvaa brl k mid (bo former won rela-

llvcly
-

htronger , advajvolng Jewhile the
latter wan making Jtc gain After July had
cold at C'lc and September nt GIVio they re-
acted

¬

, icspcctlvely , to GSA c and l 4c , bulagain lecovcreel lo eVc bid for July nnd fil e
for September , vvllh lalcst iraellng at Gb'cc
for July and from G4c tu fXtg (. for tnu ]aterdelivery. Cash buslnew In wheat for ship-
ment

¬
vvas 50,000 bu , 31,000 bu of which w 13

No. 2 spring at l'4e premium over the July
price.

Corn vvas Ilrm , nnd a good business trans ,
acted Tne start ivvas lather we.ik , affecteel
by Iho lele U weather for the ciop , and lib-
eral

¬

receipts , GST cars. OfferlnfeM , however ,
were scaice , and when wheat starled up
corn vvas nol blow In following. Seme of
Ihe advance wns lost later on realizingJuly opened "AC lojver at 21c , hold at from
2l'4c to 2-1 Sc , aeu uiceel to and re-
acted

¬

to fiom ,! ie c lo 24c , wheie It closed.
Oats was steaely , ibc feeling being en-

llrelv
-

In sympathy vvilh corn aiu wheat.Trading wan Ilghl all day anel nothing
of intercbl developed. lUcelpts were- rc-
porteel

-
at . :r cars July opened c lowernt ! %c , advance-el to lM,6c and clo cd atfiom lie to D '( c.

Provisions were fairly active nnd higher.
The opening was strong eiuo to the Im-
provement

¬

at the yards , and a firm feel ¬
ing prevailed tiuoughoiil , although the bestprices were not maintained. EnglKli IIOU CH-
nnel local packet H were on the selling Bide
At lh close July pork was "Hu higher nt
$75214 ; July laid fie higher at J3 G5 , and Julyribs 7X.c' higher at $1 35

Estimated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,
10 cars ; corn , CIS cars ; oats , 330 cars ; hogs ,
it 000 heae-

lLeading futures ranged ns follows :

Articles Open | ltlh | Low. Uloti Ye-3 dy.-
v

.
irnpJ-

uly. . . C9C4M-

liO'i

07 ?
sept. . .
Dec. . .

Com
June . . '.' 4 Ills 211. 24 HJuly. . . VIM
Sept. . .

Oith-
July. . . . . 17M IPeaH-

17U1S
18-

a

feept. . . . 17)1
Pork-

July.
-

. . . 7 35 7 (,0 7 50 7 BJ!
Se-pt . . 7 fiO-

July.

7 70 7 00
Larel-

Julv.
-

. . . 3 07k 3 (IS r o
Sent 3 724 3 7S 3 70

. . . 4 U . 4 S 4 UH 4 :n 4 27''Fot.| . . 4 I7H 4 IS 4 37it 4 4D 4 an-

Ne . 2-

Catli quotations were ns follows :
riXDUlt htcaily , Fprlng specials. II 4QJH M-

pprins intents , n70 } 10' , winter pntcnlF , $1:041
0 , RtrnlBhtB. Jl C04i4 10 , straights , J3IOQJ70.

bakers K fOfj-3 CO

NO. 2 tprine , , NO 3
"as.jf'fc-

C'O UN No 2 , 24c ,
OATS No 2 , ISc , f. o b : No. 2 white

21ffiS2lc , No 3 white , 19422c.-
HYn

.
No 2 33Vc.

1IA11IJINo. . 2 nominal , No 3 , 27G34c ; N-
o.'ri.Axsnnn

.

NO i , 75H 3 rcc.
TIMOTHY hiii > I'rlme. 12 '(ffn 75-

I'UOVISIONK MebH pork per bbl , 7fOf7f. ' ;
Inrel per Kii Ibs , > 3W , nliort rlhs i lile ( looEe ) ,
J4 20J < 45 , ilry hulled nhoulilera iheixcil ) $5 00 p
OU , ehort clear fliks ( boxeil ) , ( I SOJJ1 K2 A

' linUhed t'ooelB , inr gal ,

bUGAIlB-Cal loaf , tC 40. EranululcJ. (4 5-

4AVec'k'H Mllle-lllC'iit IN A (ill III of l > Vc-r ;
llNli-uelliiK Nil ( lire ,

NIJW YORK , June Oj The Fliiniiclcr-
Hiys : The utntement of ihe denting lioui o
banks of New York Clly for Die week ended
Junu 12 , In common with the two Imme-
diately

¬

preceding ll , IH of a very mlHleael-
ln

-
imture , nnel Is BO Involvt l in ttrh-

nlcnlllles
-

na to furnish no Kiound for the
nbsunipllon that huxlne-sa H oxKincllimr| In
proportion to the Inoio.ibe In IOIIIIH nnd the
oilier items. Thu uainc- cruises Hint led to-

thu hcnvy changes exclusively reported In
thin analysis hibt week will hold good iiculn-
Tor example , the Incruaw ) in lotinH of the )

liankH for the week emltwl Juno 13 , was
$1,810,000 , a ve'ry elieerful slcn fit ltnelf , bill
IIH iho lonni of the ! Nalleinul Clly bank
alone rcprcHcnl an etxpanxlou of $1,101,000 ,

anil those) of the Third National , which It-

IIOH ab orbeel , a decieaBo of J1KJ ) (KX , ll li
plain Dial tlio lemalnliiK harilcH have de-
cieaiieel

-
their loaim $1'JJOOOO tlurlni ; thu blx-

dayH This puls an tnllrely ellffcrent com-
plevlon

-
on the Hlatement bo , alno , iho

other IncrcawH appear to ho due to tpcclalt-
auhes. . According to the statement the
banku fl-nlnc'il In c.isli M , IICO , anel In net
deposits Kb.r ri,400 Thu IncieaKU In the latter
Item , It la noted , will be a lurKO a the
other chaiiKCH require , xhowliih' that Ihu-
Htatement eloes riol KVO! Iho actual oiie-
ltlons

| -
of tlie ) banks Hearing out this claim

iho operations of two banks hcem to account
for the total uhaiiKui In the itenm of do-
IKisits

-
anel letral teneler Incr.'aw Of the )

tolal depOHltfl of $12S7n03 in leifal te-nclrrs
the Hanover nnd Weslern National banks
are retJivonulblo for at leaKt $3OWl , ami In
the Iten * of d po lls Ihey show an lncre e-

of $2,751,000 , which IH over 70 per cenl of Iho-
lotal Increase reported by all the olhcr
clearing house banks This , It Is nceellena-
to fcay , U an anomalous feature , anel not
easily explained uf cour.su the boom In-

Ihu Hlock maiket has some connection with
It , but intiMiallona foi the payment of
the Migar ellvldend probably accounts for
the Western National's Incriahe' , f peclally-
glnco that bank hat ) for Its preside nt the
necietary of the American Sugar HelltiliiK-
eornpany Thej loana of thu NOvv York
lunks arc now large-r than they have been
since September 21 , IbW), but the banks have
more Idle money in the vaults than Bincc
January 30 last , when the loans were { , -
GOO.OuO less than at present

llrltlxliVccM > ( irnlii ItcMlt'Tt-
.IXN1JON

.
) , June 13 , The weather during

tlio pabt week has been cold , but It Is warm
and line now. Showers renewed the

props which have made piogrcv* Wheat
In the market IP fairly xtemlv Offers were
light , owing to reduced supplies , and they
receiUxl on .American ndvlc-es. The marketclooed firm. California wheat wns eiuotod-at JMs : northern spring wheat , June delivery ,
parcels , was quoted at 27s 2.1d Plour was
IInn , clearer and (inlet Maize was slondlcr
Mixed [American , August nnd September
delivery was quoted nt Us llnrlcy wns
quiet Amirlciin spot bnrlev vvn quoled nl-

ii Us 91. the lowest price Oats , American ,
were firm Clipped mixed onls , Juno deliv-
ery

¬

, wctc quoled nt 11s !M-

.lioltileni

.

Wvt'UI ) Mom-v lievievv.-
UON'DON

.
, June 13 The money market re-

mains
¬

practically unchanged , with discount
stationary fiom day to day. Tne gold de-
tunnel for the continent continue" , but Ihe
approach of the Jubilee festivities take

, a.vav ntleiillon from Ihe inniKcts The prob.
aid Ily Is lhal for the next fortnight vcrv
little will bo done , but after the diamond
jubilee dny considerable nctlvltv Is ONu otod
with a general advance of values Amer-
ican

¬

railway and mining securities of all
arts have receive 1 the mo t attention elur-

Ing the < last week , the fall having been verv-
pronounced. . The-ie me. however , pro prits-
of n ileo Inview of the promising advice"-
as lo the crops and the consequent lncrvac-
In tralllc

There have been a good innnv dealings
In options and most of the- bond l = sue show
a buoyant tendency. Northern Pnellle pref-
erence

¬

, during the latter imt of the week
phoweel a favorable- reaction and roie 1V

per cent New York Central and Ch n-

pooko
-

ft Ohio rofe % per e-etil , Atchl on
preferred , N prr cent , prefeued-

4

,

per rent , Denver prefeiie-d , 1'rles Penn-
svlvnnln

-

and Headings K, j . . - cent A pioml-
nenl

-

featureilurltm the week vvn the de-
mand

¬

for Grand Tiiink nnd the Canadian
inllvvay ( eciirltlcs In general -with Ihe ex-
ception

¬

of the Canadian Pacific , which fell
H per cent-

i'12v.sioNS roil : vimin - .

He-reioH eif the- War Itvnie'iit Tie-reel 1

tlir
>

<Sneriil ( Jov i-ritiu Mif.
WASHINGTON , June IS ( Special )- l'en-

slon
-

granted. Issue of Mav 2-
1Nebraska' Orlglnnl Peter W Driimmonii-

Ohlovvn. . Klllmoro ; Andiew J Johnsnn-
Krlend Saline ; Aimer C White. Wood Ulvet
Hall , Ocorge W. Loid , Ulysrcs. Hutlei ; l.e-

nnder
-

H. Prle-e , Dcwecse , Clav Increase
SiinuelO Hrvan Ashlnnel , Siundcrs ; Jneob-
S. . Dew , Teejuni'-eli , Johnson Orlglnn' vvld-

ows , etc - Susan Deffcnlmugh , Chenev I.an-
casler

-
; minors of George Spe.n , llluc Valley ,

"
: Orlglmil-Stephe-n II. Phillips , Kill-

ey.
-

. Story. I nac SVlillaUer. . Clear 1 alee ,

Ceiro Goido , I.ewlH C Ionnld on , Hlvciton-
Piemont. . Timothy Colllhs , Jerrei °oii , Greene
Hesteiiatlon and Increase Amuiid Ol on
Pore t Clly Wlnnebago Itioroa'c Will ! un-
W Pree' , Swan , Mnilou Original mldow-
setcSpecial( , Mny 2s ) James Hankheae-
l'father ) , 1-ockrldge Jefferson , I.otll e Onr---
lang Dnve'iiinrt , Se-ott , Catlnrlnp Ciimilng-
ham , Sioux Cltv. Woeidbmv , llairlet N Ha-
vens

¬

, De Molnes , Polk , Maiv Plahei ly.
Pal ley , Dtibuque , ( relbsue ) Mary 13 Dungnn ,

Canon-
Monlann - Original Daniel U ''Murray-

Havic , Chateau.
Wyoming Original -widows ete--Special ,

Mny 2d ) , L.ydln Cha o Dallas , Fremont
Co'orndo' Original -George Towers Ca-

non
¬

City, riemont , Iftnry D Ilocknfellovv-
Antonio. . Conejo * Hi---toi illon , reIssueand
Increase Augustus Hail'ett ( dee-rnu'd )

Grand Junction , Mesa lucre ibc Uobrrt G-

Triiirlon , Durango , Li Plalln Original
widows , etc Samantha G. Shumnn , Clar -
mont Kit Car on-

.IfMie
.

of Muy 25 :

Nebraska. Original James M C Jack-
son

¬

, Crttp. Saline Aeldlllonal John Snvde-r ,

lltimboldt Blchardson. Daniel T Mortl-
more , Pnlrburv Jeffei on ; "Washington I-

Illctt , Sldnev , Cbevuntie Original widows
etc Sainli n IJnbv , Danlmrv Itcel Wlllnvv

Iowa Original Julian 13 Mil ei Stiavv
berry 1'olnt Clayton Additional nil Nel-

on.- . Marshalltown , Mar-hall Ilesloratloii
and rel ue John I ! Maker (decm e d ) I.e-
igan , Harrison. Incic.ixe John Mlnert , VII-

i

-

i en , Montgomerv Origin 1 widows etc' -
Minor of John Hllev. Ottiimwa , Wape lo-

rcne'val( , special , May 2'0 , Angelina Gist
( mcthei ) Princeton , Pcoll-

Seinlli Dikoti' Additional Jei.i A Ilovey
Hot Spilng* . Pall Ulvet lneit a e Andrew
P McCarl , Ames , Ha"d

Colorado Original Joseph Uavter , I aga-
llle

-
, Me a Increase Michael Covlev , Gol-

elen
-

Orlglna' vvldovs , etc Hmllv Ostran-
dcr.

-
. Pueblo Pueblo ; Annie Wullerb , Cnp-

pleCreelc Cl Pa o-

Ifcsue of Mav Z il
Nchr.T-lca. Uestorntlon nnd Increase-

Henry C nu ler ( deef-ased ) Soldleis' and
Sailor ) ' home. Hall. Uc lorallon anel reissue

James Dlverl , Knoxvlllo 3lele"ue Jo et'h-
P Wilder, Ayr Orlglnul widows etc
Minor of O car D Ilnrvev , Onlaha , Dongas ,

minors of Solomon Joy , Wtsterla nnd Ix-
Ington

? -
; Sureldl L IJusler , Soldiers' anel Sail ¬

ors' home. Hall
IowaOriginal Mangel A Orm liec ,

City , Woodtmry ; James J A'an Wle- , Du-
buqne

-
; Jehe <ph G Hone , Hciieei] on Aelel-

ltlonal
-

William Cain , Wnverly ; Ah In C-

Molca'f , Walker Ilcbtorntlon and Increase
Silas Harper (deceased ) , Slorm Like. Ueb-

lorallon
-

and reissue Alonyo U Klump'i (de-

ceate'd ) . Marlon. Incrcise Jacob Ifownrd ,

Des Molnes ; William C. Qulgley , Klorls Ue-
l Hiie Benjamin Owen , Iowa City ; William
W Cnir , Kaimlnglon. Original widows , etc
Minors of iM.vtthevv U. Cherry , Garden
Grove ; minors of Ualph n Tucker , ,

Su an Sklrvln. lilaelcnsburg ; Martha A Cot-
trell

-
, Marlon ; minor of So'omon Joy Pe-

oria
-

; minors of Silas Harper , Storm Lake.
South Dakota : Uestorallon nnel Increase

Theophllus P. Howard , Pierre Uelsstie and
IncreabeTolin Ii Allen , Clear Lake MCK-|
can war v Uo vt Clarlsp.-i Squire" , Iroquolo

North Dakota : Original Hampton C. Wat-
son.

¬

. Plrirnie-
Wvomlng Original John Moore , Mam-

n otli Hot 8prlngs >

Montana : Original Charles Cllvcn (de-
ceased

¬

) , IJIlVon
Colorado : Original C.alv In Tripp , Canon

Clly. Increase John Parley , Cripple Crctk ,

Aaron U Page , Denver , Isaac li , Harring-
ton

¬

, Denver.
Issue of May 27 :
Nebraska , Orlglnnl Plorencc P. Day ,

Omaha Aeldlllonal John K. l.nx , Shellon-
liicieaie Uaviel M Xook , Hampton , Irneus-
Donaldson

-

, Mllliluli ? ; Isaac A Arnold , Kear-
ney

¬
,

Iowa : Original John F. WIlcox (dc-
ceab"d

-
) , Davenport ; Davis S SIgler ( elc-

ceabed
-

) , Iveon. Additional Hlcharel J Bing-
nei,8

-
, 1'aclflc Junction , William II. Tucker

Davenporl Increase JamcP Miifcse ,

iielcra , nil II llurdlck. Clinton , Orange i !

Drake , DCS Molnes ; Samuel Ilyerx , Olln ,

Daniel Iledlnston , Cherokee , Calvin May-
berry , Manning. Orlglnnl vvlelows , elc
Prances M. WIlcox , Davenport ; Dllrabeth II-

HunUlnger , Aflon ; minor of Dnviel S. SIgler ,

Leon ; Clementine Coffen. Humboldt-
.Norlh

.

JJalcola ; Oilginal Calvin P. Jef-
fcrls

-
, Bismarck.

Montana : Heissue and Inctcase James
D nalon , Kali = pell.

Wyoming ; Uestorallon and supplemental
George C. Moose , Sheridan.
Colorado : Oilginal widows , etc. Anlccta-

M. . Uomcro , Concjos.
Issue of May 2-
S.Nebraska'

.
Original ( Special , Juno 2)) ,

Daniel O'Sulllvan , Palmyra ; Charles D-

.Woodworth
.

, Omaha ; Samuel Harchbarger ,

Humbnlt Aeldlllonal John Shlll , Omaha.-
Inercnhc

.
Hugh O'Neal , Omaha ; Owen

Donohue , Ilancrofl , Thomas J T.Mbc-l , Hum ¬

boldt , John Prench Harvard Oilglnal-
wldow.s Matgaret A. Douglass. Palmer.

Iowa , Oilglnal-Joseph Ii Tinner , Des
Molnes ; U-vl P Vooihles , Uavvn Hill ; Wil-
liam

¬

Palmer , Hamburg ; Culver Sluggers ,

Madleon. Additional Samuel M. IJaiiglicn-
baugh

-
, Gnurle Itestorutlon and incuuhe-

Jeioine 11 Carpenler (eloceased ) , State Cen-
ter.

¬

. Incrraso Marlln V Helton , Pleaw-

unlon
-

; I evl Smith , CInrlneli ; James II.
Gamier , Mount Ayr OilMnal widows , e tc-

Jostphii It. C'nrpenlcr , Slale Center ; Carrie-
Bull * r, Norlhwood ,

Koulh Dakota. : Increase William H-

.Sbaff
.

, Canlon-
.Norlh

.

Dakota : Inciease Arthur D.
Chapel , Sharlow-

Monlana : Inereas' James Snowden , Miles
Clly

Wyoming ; Oilglnal widows , etc Bridget
Kvans. Cheyenne-

Colorado. . Original nil II. Cadvvuladcr ,

Alcott-

.I'rlneliiiilH

.

nnil ( lie- Ciriuiilrm > - .

At the regular meeting of the principals
of Ihe public bchoolH , hell Pfldny nfteinoon ,

after Iho dlscusHlon of details In retgard to
the coming meeting of the Natlona IMurn-
llonal

-
apsoclallon at .Milwaukee ) and the

reading of several communications , Dr U-

M Stone was Introdiiceel us an Invlti'd rep-

resenlntlve
-

of the Grand Army of the ) Ue-
itibllo

-
lo confer with Ihe ; rnclpalx! anil

oiiperlnlende.nl Peurs-o In regard to a dis-
paraging

¬

rumor that has been current In-

volving
¬

the principals und their attitude
tovvarel the Grand Army of Ihe Be public

II appeal K Ihut aftei tlie meeting of the
prlticlpils at vvhlcli uriangementH weto-
inaile for the eiistomary observance of ..M-
emorial

¬

day In the public schools , a repot t
was clrcuatee ] thai certain principals and
hi perlntfnd nt 1'eaix ) hail inaile elirrthpe-cl-
fill and nllghtlnir remarks about the Grand
Army of the Utnublio anil veterans of the
civil war anel ildlculid thei observance ] of
Memorial elav When Di Stone announced
that he had been elelegateel lo Investigate
tlio truth of thin minor iho charges were
eifnounced as false In every particular by
all pre Hunt , and the de.e.petn regret was cx-

prcned
-

by all , scvtral of whom were vcle-
raiu'

-
daughters , that such a false story

bhou d have been hct ullu.it On motion a-

Flulcment 'was drawn ueidrem-d to all the !

Grand Army of ihet itrpubllc potts of Onuha ,

and voluntarily signed by Superintendent
Peari-ei and all principals Htibstantlully-
ns follows "Nothing wan raid or elonu thai
could In any way bo considered an ellNcour-
teouH

-
or unfriendly to DIB Giand Army of

the Itenublic , or to any of Us members or-
to Its purposes , or to the day wo were about
to ce'tbrate "

Tlio retail dealer vv&o advertuea "We al-
ways

¬

give juat what you ask for." and live*
up to Uts promise , U certain o ( a eood trade.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Week Wintis Up with a Vcrj Slim Run
of Otittlo ,

BUYERS AND SELLERS FAIL TO AGREE

DUTe-re-nro eif Opinion ax le > CnUIr

..Vetlveanil a ( le.eid-

MeUe1 lllnlier.-

SOI

.

TH OMAHA , Juno 12.15ecolpts for
the days Indicated were :

Callle. Hogs Sheep Horses.June. 12 1,010 G2I1 2S.12 IIJune H " .-in rV71 1,438
luno 10 3 vjJ 'ct * 453
Juno 8 3217 911J-

.June S 3,1,11 J. H
Juno 7 3,21s 1.902
Juno G i.vii;
Juno t 3,7x3 7,51111 4.10S-

3,0'JlIllllei 3 2.2K ) G'SMI!
June 2 S517 > , K 0
June 1 2.IW4 nw?

1.0S7M7

May .11 if.s3 s IJS
Mav 23 1 M t Tsifi l.ifiS 1
Mav 2S 1-SKJ Sis! 1,612

The olllelnl number of cms of stockbiought In today bv each rend was :

,1 -, Battle. Hogs. Sheep Horses ,
v , .vi. .v St. P, . . . . . 3 , , ,

Mlssoiirl Paclll'u" .
'
,", 14 3 'fl ' !

t' P vtem 2 22 1"r. n. A : M. v . . . <i . .

. C. K. SI. J. . . . .
C. It. I. A , p. , cast . . i
C , It. I. A. P. . vve.st . . J

"
Total tecclpis . l"i 93 3 l

The ellsHsltlnn| of the el.ay's receipts
was as follenvs each buver piiichaslug the
number of head Indicated :

Hliviis Cattle llog Sheep ,
Omaha I'at King C'o 1,14-

s10SThe G It Hammond Cu. . 37S
Sv.ltt and Ciiiiipiny . . , . ] X7 l.tiW . . . .
Cudahv Packing Co CO 2,105-

K.

U HetKci ,V Degan II
J Caiey rHill ,t Uwls Co in
If i ebbs A. Cei 2T . . .
Haiiiiiionel , 1C. C IS 201 '
Cudahv P. C'o , K. C..I. ns . . I'sr,
Olhct buy CMS rfi , . . . .

Totals :tf| , fi js 2,1,2-
HoiClpIs for the week with c-oiilpail niis.

. . CillleHeigs Sheop-
cek ending June 12 U , xtl :u , < St , vow

I'liellng June 5 . l.l'.ilIJ.OI1 10 x7-
eek rmllng Mnv 21 . KMfi 52 Si2 i' 410

Week ending May 2J 117JS 4J.319 2J.G-
I1CATTMJIt was a lyplc-nl Saluiday amaiket , light iccelptK , dull tiiulo anel no

life
Salesmen seemed to feel that with only

fresh loaels of enllU In the yaielsthey ought to b< ableto seeutean advance.In puce's nuyei.-i , henvcvor. elld nol lakethai view of the situation Other nuukctthave been bad vvllh prle-es he-re mosl luohigh in proiKirilon , and no CHIP was prepare It-

lo pay nv more than steady pi lees 'I be-
taiur.al

-

resull jvus a dull anel diieggy marltetthat looked weak to Mllers. je.od many
he-id on to their cattle- and the morningwas well advanced before nny thing like aclearance vvas etTeeteel

Cows and heifers tedd al about jostoiday'sprices anel tin lialf elozcn lo ids heio-
e hanged handseaily in. ihe- morning

'Iheiu weieno steiel.erH anel fee-dels to ,
s-penk ef In Hist hands and the market was
munlnnUv steady.-

HOOS
.

It VUIH the kind e f n imiltct Ihnl cnle .
intn like to see lilhhcr anil eicllvc In lint ,
fruin le ullors pnlnt of , II us the Ijca-
cmaikt t In tomed e >

'Iln iniiiKit nixiitil active nt nn mlvnmc if-
cli eto ic unit lie oflVrliiKs were- all talse n
ill n vcrv Fhoit Hate

The Rii.it liiillc of nil the IIIIKS Bold nt S3 "n-
anil J3 Jwith. quite n show IIIK nt J3 3. , -
tenliiy the uli-s Men nlieiut ciimilly ellvlile-il lie-
twcen

-
tliu lime i rlci , ! 3 . ", Jl.'i'i' and Jl od

Tills ln litcll ie Inlv oelc nil IIIIKP '1 IIL hl ll
point etf the ineinthvns at the vci > lie lnnliih ,
wncn the- of nil mlos on thlh mnrkut-
.vns J140 , mill ne 1,0111111 tiniUnov of vatiiii-
slnce then hits In in Miiulllj iluvvnunril with
only OLCiiHlcn il uinl htlhht lenetloiui Il > thei-
Inl of the month the1 iirlce WIIH elovin tei H 30' ,
Hiul hy llio end eif ltn llrst VMilc in this innnlti-
It hail ilrontl] | lu Kit 'J he ] iron.nt wecc-
eipeneil vvlth the nvenme pricent 13 3fl lint tlm
iloclhuillil nol Flop nt that point , the lowmara-
courtc of veilutH continuing until on Prlil ly
the avcriigewns $327 , tinlcmenl polnl toiu u.l

) thlh market Mmi1 1'ebniiiry 17 Theile cllm ,
however , wns very gi-ielual nnel thelittle. . 11

action at the1 closeof the week wns ftilllclcnt-
lo put the market link where It nt thcl-
clo e* eif ttic previous week

Slini.l 'i tiere ULIC nine loaels hero hut they
nil conslKiieil ilirect lei Ihe Klllert en tint

there nothing to mnleo nny test of ttio
market-

.CHICACO

.

lIVi ; STOCK

Autlvc iinel 11 1'iiM MrKc1-
Sliee'p Se-nel( > .

CHICAGO. Juno 12 'loilnj'H cnltle mnrkct wns-
InrKely neiinlnnl , receipts heltiK fcmnll as IH-

umiiil on theln l elay of Ihe wick. The few",

cattlp offnoil were illspofcil of nt prices mi-
chunKP'l

-
from > chti rJ.ij'n | iiotntlon-

In IIOKI tr.ulc w.is mtlvo nt mi nelvnncp t f
from r* to 7Vic per ICO iioundH ov T yretcnl iy'n-
Uture i biles wire at nu e-xtnine innii eif from
(320 to 13 CO with HIP bulk of the trant-u lleiim-
nt from J3 474 to J3 M'X-

iRlieeii won Me ulj at almut yestertlny s rnniu-
of price H , although coneif-sleinH VMIO unke il In-
pome CIIEC * Inferior to exlra t-hee-j ) neili ] at from
} 2 2r to (4 CT , the hulk KeiliiK tit from ji: tei-

H 2ri , jonrllnKH f"l l nt fn m 13 D ) to ( I 7C wiHika-
C'olorailo jiarllnt-B nt } 3 3.1 nnil ill (, lainh.s at
from )4 to JO C5 , fi tiling Micrp brought from 53 X-
to MM-

Iloielptft : Tnttlo, 7eX ) honel , hogs , 14WO licnd ;
Blitcp , l.SOO tune ]

KIIIINIIM Cltj ] t- e< ! ; i-Ir.
KANSAS C'lTY JuneIIrATTI.incclilii| ,

1200 liLinl marke.1 htLiul > anil unchnnKCMl , e nly-
iclnll lraeti > , 'loxns Hltfra , (3 40J1 i1. 'Ie n-

COWK , Jl'WJi3'0| , Kteicee.ra) iin.l rrnliiH S3-Tin 10 ,
nntlvo COWH niul hetftrn J1 15fi-4 ',0 , Btockim anj-
fttilerx t32rlii4SS , Iiiills , (2 if370-

IIOCJS IlictlptK, n.'Mi he-nil , innrket ft rene lo
'c hth'ier , hulk of palcu , 13 r J32Vi;! , hcavlca ,

Itti'UiSS'i , pickets , 3ZO JJ.14 , inlxrel r33jpJ-
42V , IlKlilD J2'Jjf33h' , orkere , 127.liJ| W-

.plH
.

, J2 ' 04(3 - 0-

hllini' Hece-lpto 1 *) lie-ill ; mirkct Btrons :

Ji , muttoiiH , 13 llfH (O-

.Aew

.

Viirk - Sl < iok.-

ouic
.

, Jinn- Jinn12nnivisnf hits.-
37r

.
he nil r.ihliM eiuntp Ann i lean Hr < rx nt 1K-

PU'ic hhi'tp at JtVAn f. rt frlKciatnr be-e-f at ',-I'(

ie. lIxjiurlB , 1C ! 2 bievcH iiml 4,340 iunrtrru of
beef-

CAI.Vi : ItectlptH , 31r. lit nl Active anil linn ,
venlH. tlWiif f, , rnlvoH 13 7rfH ,'

Hill : ! : ! ' AND KAMI'S' HicrlpU , Z. C lienil-
.Dnil

.
, phe p lower , heinhH easier Sluep ,

460 , je.irllniK }3TCf4 0 , lambs , Jl 00C 00.
HOGS Htcelpts. 1.H21 IIP ul

hi. l.iiiilx l.l eStock. . .
RT , IX1UIH Juno 12 ( 'All MJ IlccelptB 100-

icail , Fhlpinciilp I (00 he-ail Markel Hteaily , but
only u retnll traili owini ; te very ineactr suj -
ily. prlcta unclmimiM-

HOeiS KecelplH 2 wei lirid , FlilpmcntH , 3000-

it ul. Matki't fo bolter anil iietlve , Hhht , tl BOtp

340. mind. } 3.lifU 4J. hiiivy , IWiJ 4-
5SHiii': ItiidptH IM he-ael , Milpineiila , 1.000

11 ad Jtull.i't j.tiiul ) , but tjilrs very enull ,
owhiff to lU.lit leeijptH , pilcca unullcrci-

l.llnnnli

.

> ( I.li Moe'U- ,

KABT JIUI un 12ejAlvn.lJlI rkirt
( tile t-

HOflM Ilrcolpla. 82 care , jorke-rs. fair lei
holco , } 3 C , reniKliK , eoiiimon te hood , (3 OO J 2 ;

ilKM cooil lit lliolci" t3reu3G-
r.HIIiii'

) .
: A | ) I A.MHSlteeliitB , 11 rarn , quirt

mil fed ml ) I imbH choiceIn piimo. ft COftl 76 ,
eulln , common to te enl > 1 S1H4 W Hui'p tholcei-
o tilret withcif , JI.'SflMU , cullH ami coniinun-

.Meielv

.

in-
Ilccnnl of re-cilptB of live- Mock nt the four

prlmlpal in.irki Is for June 1. :

Cattle HOKH hill e p.
Tin ilia. 1UII) 0.1 r 2 UJ-

lileaKO . 7X ) 11 Wiei 1 ', # )
{ unxa C'ltJ . . 1,200 C 000 ] ,00o-
II IsAJlB. 100 .' , OW 2111

Totals. 3,110 28,745 i.SJ-

JCnliritriilu in toil KrullN-
.NIV

.
YOltK June 12e'AUlYIHNIA DIlinD'-
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JAMES E. BOYD & CO.
Telephone 1039 , Omalm , Neb.

-COMMISSION
GRAIN : PROVISIONS : AND ; STOCKS

IlOAItl ) OP TIIAI1U.
Direct vrlrci to Chicago unJ New York ,


